The impact of online social networks has been extensive because of the new way they enable not only in terms of the relation, communication and collaboration among people, but also between people and businesses. So much so, their use is already habitual within organizations, known as Corporate Social Networks, in order to achieve the same benefits.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid evolution caused by ICT (Information Technology) nowadays the teacher has ceased to be a mere speaker or imparter of classes to become a facilitator of learning for their students Adell (1997) Cebrián and Rios (2000) , Aguaded and Cabero (2002) , Cabero and Cervera (2002) , Cabero (2007) , while students have become participants on the classroom stage. This participation has a very relevant component of social interaction inside and outside the classroom. Authors like Cook & Steinert (2013) note that online courses are much more likely to succeed, among other aspects, when collaboration, cooperative work and social interaction of students are encouraged in a seminar. It has also been shown that for the success of MOOCs (Massive Open Online Courses) students require socialization (Coughlan, 2014) , and authors like highlight the importance and advantages of socialization in education. Given the importance of social interaction in education, the ICT that support this process nowadays have a greater social orientation .
On the other hand, Web 2.0 and social software technologies enable two-way communication, sharing, extracting and organizing knowledge, as well as building social relationships, all this having great potential for the educational world (Anderson, 2008) . Therefore, it seems coherent to try to boost students` need for social interaction by implementing social software technologies in the classroom.
The present study analyzes the experience of using an online social network in the classroom to research on the advantages of Web 2.0 and the social technologies linked to class dynamics in several postgraduate courses. This will allow us to identify not only the advantages of a social network like Yammer in the classroom, from the perspective of the student and the teacher, but also the difficulties of its adoption and use. The experiment also reveals a set of uses and good practices of social networks in the classroom, and eases
TESTING THE INTRODUCTION OF CORPORATE SOCIAL NETWORKS IN THE CLASSROOM
In response to the previous literature and research, it makes much sense to try to introduce a corporate social network or ESN in the dynamics of a postgraduate class, meaning that a class is an organization in itself that socially relates and interacts not only during in-class sessions, but also outside them, anytime and anywhere.
The experiment was tested in 5 different groups that were studying a master´s degree in the Valencia campus (Spain) of ESIC Business School Marketing & Business School in 2015.
A corporate social network was specifically set up for each of the five groups during different seminars dealing with topics related to digital economy during 1 month approximately. The corporate social network was implemented using the Yammer platform (a Microsoft Office365 pay-per-use software service) that was already available in the cloud infrastructure at ESIC Business & Marketing School. The network was named after the edition of the master´s degree that the group was studying and was minimally set up with the ESIC corporate identity, as well as the basic network information, descriptions and tags. In addition, a specific group for the seminar to be taught was created in the network and another group for the use and support of the Yammer network. Students were invited via email to be part of the network accessing it from the invitation they had received by email, while those who had failed to do so were helped to register in the first face-toface session. Besides helping them to access the network, about 30 minutes were allotted to help them to understand and manage this social network.
Students had full powers to set up and complete their profile on the network, create new groups, write posts, comment on other participants' posts or mark them with "likes", post announcements, resources, links, files, videos, documents, etc. In short, they were not network administrators, but had all the authorization of a user with full power.
During the seminar for which the Yammer network had been created and where 30 minutes were allotted for its explanation to the students, the teacher also encouraged students to use the network as any other available tool in the dynamics of the in-class seminar. Two months after the end of the seminar where the corporate social network was presented to each group, students were asked to fill out a survey to get their feedback on the platform and its use in the classroom dynamics, as well as on its transfer to the workplace.
They were asked to rate the following eight issues on the Likert scale of 5: The students` responses were collected with the online survey software surveymonkey.com
The teacher who had used Yammer in this experiment replied on the uses, advantages and difficulties of Yammer in a postgraduate class via personal interview.
On the other hand, the authors of this study accessed the Yammer networks that had been created for the 5 groups (only in the open groups) and thoroughly analysed students` and teachers` uses and consumption of these networks.
OBTAINED RESULTS

Usefulness and Value of the Corporate Social Network in the Classroom
There were repeated dynamics of use of the corporate social network during the different class sessions with a great pedagogical interest for students, as exemplified with real cases that can be summarized as follows:
1. Sharing knowledge between students and teacher via posts and comments to the posts. 
Student Feedback
The survey was responded by 37 students with an average age of 33 years with ages ranging from 24 to 49 years. Of all respondents only one used the Yammer tool regularly, 6 of them were already familiar with this social network but unaware of their use in education, as for the rest, this was a first experience of use, and therefore, the analysis of the survey will
give us comprehensive information on their perception of use of the network in an educational context.
Out of the 37 students, 20 have a good opinion (Table X) about the tool but claim that it could be better exploited; as any new technology, its use has a learning curve, after which its achievable performance improves. There is a group of 7 people that considers the experience as average and only one person as bad. As about its different contributions to the lesson (Table Y) the evidence says that students see much potential to the tool in terms of sharing all kinds of resources: files, documents, links, news and photos. In addition, students welcome the fact that the tool can be used to create workgroups and also view favourably the way in which the tool can contribute to collaborative learning although it has not been used much for this purpose.
Regarding the more social part and the relationship with other people, they acknowledge its potential usefulness, but have not implemented it during these sessions. On the possible variables of failure of a tool like Yammer in the classroom ( Table Z) students respond that they do not think they might feel uncomfortable with the use of social technology and there is no doubt about the value it adds to the lesson. The effort to maintain a social network and the workload can definitely be a problem and a source of the tool`s failure. Finally, feedback meant to improve the use of Yammer in the classroom is requested (Table   ZZ) . Students ask for more extensive and specific training on the tool as, for example, a specialized seminar on the matter. They also suggest that a person should be designated to motivate the entire group. They strongly disagree with turning the training on this tool into something assessable and, on the whole, with all teachers generalizing the use of this technology in the classroom. 
Teacher Feedback
It was easy to explain corporate social network to students and the concept was quickly understood, since they were already accustomed and comfortable using other social networks in other areas of their life (like Facebook, for example). The advantages for the teacher during the seminars were several, as described in the following list:
1. The possibility to give feedback to different groups on cases, presentations or tasks, a feedback that is open and reusable in other groups.
2. Progressively documenting references, useful links and resources as they appear during seminars or even outside of class time, once they have been consulted with the teacher or approved offline.
3. Notifying students about the following lessons or any changes, replacing the email.
4. Avoiding copies and file transfers by USB or other exchange mechanisms, for example, presentations of cases discussed by the groups.
5. Asking questions and encouraging discussion not only during face-to-face classes, but also during the whole course.
6. Facilitating dynamism and interaction in class, especially in the cases where students can sometimes be more reluctant to interrupt or participate in class.
The teacher positively assessed the contribution of Yammer in the classroom and would recommend it to other teachers from the beginning and throughout the whole master´s degree, as well as during all its seminars.
CONCLUSIONS
This research establishes that the use of corporate social networks (in this case Yammer)
as a support in the communication and interaction between students and teachers in a postgraduate program is considered a good practice because it facilitates communication and social dialogue among all the members related to the class. The fact is that students' activity in online social networks has been shown to have a positive effect on various educational achievements like creative potential (Dawson, et al., 2011) , the sense of belonging (Dawson, et al., 2011) and academic achievement (Gašević, et al., 2013) , while the latter is transferable to the context of a social network in the very classroom. It is also a good support for knowledge management and a useful tool for many class dynamics (as listed among the real cases under study).
The majority of students believe their experience with Yammer in the classroom has been good and believe it has added value, although it could have been put to better use. The uses they most welcome, among the many they carried out and the ones available, were:
"Sharing files and work documents in the group," "Creating groups for cases, projects, exercises, class dynamics, etc.", "Sharing links and valuable resources " and " Sharing news and events."
However, according to students, this corporate social network competes in some way with the rest of the communication, interaction and knowledge management systems existing among students (ex .: email lists, WhatsApp, Dropbox, etc. ), and it takes up part of students` scarce time and attention to achieve the network´s highest level of performance.
Moreover, students claim that they have no time to deal with the corporate social network in class and this effort does not compensate them for the value they obtain from it.
Students` experience and feedback shows that it would be recommendable to run the platform from the beginning of the postgraduate program, together with some training and examples of good practices, so that students should know how to make the most of it with the least effort possible. It needs to be done at the beginning of the master's degree to make sure that the platform meets students' necessities and avoid any improvised solutions that would be inadequate, less complete and with less potential for a group of postgraduate students.
Students also welcome the idea of a person who should boost class content and conversation in the corporate social network; it is undoubtedly so because the more useful the network, the more value it contains (in the form of contributions to the content and to dialogues) and only by ensuring sufficient activity will it attract the interest and activity of other users. This information is complemented by the respondents' suggestion that more vision and training in the Web 2.0 culture are needed in the classroom and in life in general.
It is also recommended that all teachers who teach postgraduate seminars as well as tutors of master's dissertations should know how to leverage the platform inside and outside the classroom in an appropriate, coherent and complementary way to the rest of the solutions in the virtual campus they might use. From the same viewpoint, teachers have found it very useful as a support tool for their seminars in all cases. However, its performance would be maximized if students joined the seminar with good practices of use of the platform acquired beforehand and if all previous and subsequent teachers consistently took advantage of the platform and the dynamics that allow to use a corporate social network in the classroom.
On the less positive side most students believe that "they doubt" that transferring the use of a corporate social network as the one used in class to their professional life would happen in the future. This is an opinion based on the insufficient attachment generated by the platform during the short period of study or by the previously mentioned deficiency in the Web 2.0 culture ("The student is not comfortable or does not see the potential of social technologies").
From the above results and considerations the authors conclude that corporate social networks like Yammer applied in the classroom are a very good platform for knowledge management, communication and interaction among all the actors involved in postgraduate education and strongly recommend it. However, proper student and teacher guidance and training is needed to motivate and maximize its use throughout the entire master's degree and possibly after its completion.
Among the limitations of this experience the fact that it has been limited to a single master's seminar and to only 5 groups could be emphasized. It is also a limitation the mediation of only one teacher during only one edition of each of the five master's degrees in 2015.
In future research the authors intend to carry out the study of this experience from the beginning of several master's programs and continue it throughout their duration, even further on, during the stage of alumni in order to strengthen social links between former students, teachers and the very platform of the organization.
It would also be advisable to extend the study of this experience to an undergraduate or college environment and compare the results with the ones obtained in this study.
